Enhancement of solubility by temporary dimethoxybenzyl-substitution of peptide bonds. Towards the synthesis of defined oligomers of alanine and of lysyl-glutamyl-glycine.
The synthesis of the model compound Aloc-Ala-Ala-Dma-Ala-Ala-OMe has been described as an illustration of the fact that a large group reversibly alkylating the amido group of an oligomer can disturb the regularity of a peptide backbone, oppose its aggregation and thus enhance its solubility greatly, affording synthons for further oligomerization. Application of such a group not only affects the solubility, but alters also the properties of the intermediates. The concomitant change in reactivity may run to such an extent that N-alkylation of oligomers has to be abandoned (this was encountered in the attempted synthesis of Lys-Glu-Dmg). Consequently, the solubility of the growing protected peptide chain will become progressively less and in the mentioned example the oligomerization had to be terminated at the dodecapeptide level, indicating the severe need for reversible "structure-breaking" functions.